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"One of the greatest sources of
social discontent la that of Improperand unsanitary housing which
occurs in our large cities." is the
contention ui i-iUwani » imttield.
president of the Prudential InsuranceCompany, which organization
during 1924 relieved the housing
shortage by making loans on dwellingsand apartments covering
property accomodating 25.S7S families.Above are three homes made
possible through this policy.
"We arc trying err bcr.t to meet

this situation." lie has said. "We
are trying to make it easier, year
by year, for the man who wants'
to build a honn to do so. We an
going to try and see whether w.
can develop a system under which
we can make loans during the
processes 01 construction with
safety. We are going to try to
make it * asy for the honest up-1

Need a Blood Medicine ? ^
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J.F. WOODY
w

Gastonia, N". C.."I think Dr. \\Tierce's Golden Medical H - very agyis the finest blood medicine th.i; can
ixc found anywhere and no word ot
mine can sufficiently praise il. My fx
brother-in-law recommended ir to me ajwhen I was in very poor health. My r|blood was poisoned wills malaria,
had a bad cough and my bronchial,
tubes were choked up so that I could It
scarcely breathe ard could not raise.
My bowcis were constipated so that
1 never felt, \v«$. just or i^yed my-

'

well about, But t're *t old Medical
iDdcovcry* drove' oif it mv system <:i
all the impurities; stiiwuUtcJ, cleansedand enriched, the blood, so that
,1 felt life was worth living. I can
recommend it to anyone who feels
rundown and miserable.".J. F.
Woody, 205 S. King St.
Ask for Dr. Pierce's Medical Discoveryin tablets or liquid, or send

10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids* Hotel,Buffalo, N. Y. for trial pkg.

A. 100 PERCENT
FORD TOWN

;th
Atlanta. Ga..Turn the spotlight

tin North Salem, Ohio. ^
That busy little community where te

thrift goes hand in hand with prog- K
ress, has an unusual claim to dis- S
auction.

It is a 100 per cent Ford town!|
l aom? time oacK a thrifty old residentset a good example for the j'
rillage by purchasing a Ford. The a,iest of the folks, as soon as theyiould afford a ear, followed suit. tt Today every property owner in the
place owns at least one Ford. If
rou don't believe it here arc the
fcures! gThe village has a population* of |
6, r 'voaats 19 dwellings and the
opufo -y i," Ford is attested by
he face that J,.irty Ford units cais,
rucks and Fordson tractors arc in
Me there. ..

North Salem is located in GuernleyCounty, Ohio, on the Cleveland {
fend Marietta Highway and if you j
are motoring in that neighborhood *

just drop in and investigate 'for your- y
»elf. You'll be welcome especially S
Bo if you're driving a Ford.
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rleht American citizen who wants
some help in ord< r to hutld a home.
We are going to make it just as
easy for that man as we can do.
having due regard to the fact that
we are th< trustees of other
people's money."

"It Seems to me we should give
consideration to the fact that there
are instrumentalities and agencies
engaged in endeavoring to wipe
out tlu- slums that now disgrace
the great cities of this country and
substitute ;h«i« Tor decent housing
facilities. I say that the Prudential
ought to get back of every such
movement. And I say that one of
the missions of this company of
ours is to make America a r
America, and you can not do anything.in my opinion, that will
more surely aid in this direction
than to give people decent places
in which 10 live."

VHAT AND HOW
OF TUBERCULOSIS

v.o Booklets that icll what everyoneought to
know

\numr tini. .Two 1 took lets disunitedfree of charge by the extcnDepnitirentof the North Caro11a Sanatorium contain a working
i:» v ledge of tuberculosis for every
crson in North Carolina.
"What You Should Know About

ubcrculosis", tells: Why people
re afraid nt tubci stilus's, what it is
j\v and when people take it. How
p>u and your family may keep from
tiling it. How you can find it out
>011 enough to cure it of you catch
t. iiseas Answers: "If I have
jiu' k u ii in" gis»-ase can i ret won
lid how?" Tells how to keep from
ending th. disease to other mem>rsof your family, and how yoj

ust live after you are apparently
ell again in order to rt main well,
"hat! work you may do anil how
ten yea may return to work after
u disease h is been throughly ar

sted.It closes with an important
q.endix on how to prevent tugerdosisin your community.
A special bulletin, "Tuberculosis.

s Symptom:. Cure and Prevention",
dls what those who have it and
los.. who live with it should do about

,e..i in a few short, simple
tertians.

FIVE GALS. PAINT
FREE

A large paint concern, in further-!
ice of an a Ivertising anil introduc-j
y campaign now in progress,)

ffers to give, five of charge, five!
illons cf its best house paint, any
dor, to one property owner at each
»stoffice or on each rural route in
lis county. This concern wants
s paint on a house in each locality
lis season which is the purpose of,
lis remarkable offer. Persons inresterare required to write the1
ero Paint Company, 213 South 7th
t., Louiseville, Kentucky, (lt-pd).j

NOTICE
I have severed my connection with

io Nantahala Construction Co., Inc..
president and treasurer, due to the.

nount of other work I have on hand
present.

his March 11, 1925.
(Signed) C. M. DICUS,

?l-4t-pd) Waynesville, N. C.

GHICHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADI1£S t
i«k jmmv DruKtUi for CHI CHRS-TIR S A
)IAMO-:D BRAND PILLS in RRO
>old metallic boxes, sealed with Bluc\0)
ilbboa TaM HO OtBin. RntfYMtV/
)r>inM >< »h f-r ClllCHtATtl# V
I A MONI> ItHAllS PII.LS, for twentT-lft
*a-sirmrdfd as Be«t.Safest. Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE JBKS

~ THE CHEROKEE J
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Horizontal.
I.Territory In which United State*

capital Is located
t."White plague (abbr.)
5.Exclamations 7.Article
8.Exclamation of surprise
10.Prefix meaning before
II.Painful 13.Sully
14.Exist 16.Power to attract
17.Part of verb "to be"
18.Keys 23.Also 24.To aoalc
25.Mediterranean country
28.Stay on surface of water
30.Greek letter
'1.Kxolnmatlun of hesitation
32.Imbecile
33.Kingdom annexed to Japan In

1910
13.Hwvenly person
36.S'rong odor 37.Kill
38.Entreatjr 4?.Rurlal garment
(5.Strike out or nullify
<7.A test 49-Witfe
0.Tantalum fchem. syir
r.l.Preposition 53.Scatter
5,5.Fight 56. I'lstrn-s signal
?.l/ini narrow inlet
39.Lor.k for
61 ho. and a bottle of rum
*2.Inability 64.You (arch.)
. Manner 66.Llglit tan

C.Boverafe
6*.Personal pronoun
.period of tlm»

to.Source of light
72.Exist 73.Thus

notation will nppe
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pay as
us
for paiwurl

\ WORLD of painting has be
A crty owner did not have th«
job and then when the money
that the unpaintcd wood had

8K metal had rusted, so that it \va:
ter and a tinner before the worl
Now you can avoid the heavy cp? too long. Have the painting jobpa on convenient terms later. Th

m new and modern time paymen
introduce into the paint busin<

5| Tire plan covers both the cost c11 applying it. You get the very t
f|| tomake.andthepaintingcanbed
W, The long standing reputation <5% for good products and square d<
M* See a Fov dealer- rail of Aiif tf/1

BRITTAIN &
J Wholesale and Ret

Velvatooe Flat Wall Paint
*

K Topaa Varnish Stain
House Paint

:f_' Roof and Barn Paints
Stucco and Concrete Paint
Pocch Paint

^ Porch and Garden Fi

PAINTJ
>

>COUT. MURPHY. N. C.

s-Word Puzzle
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M«wap»t'«r Vnioo.) <2
Vertical. t

1.Act I.Gorge
3.Th* great calorl®
4.Liv.? 6.Ho« t!
7.I it filth In j.9.element founil In volcanicgas

10.0*t»- who works diligently
12.-Sufficient 13.River
H.Hefi.re two thousand years hko t'
15.Fairy IT.Beer »j18.F -ssesslva pronoun

'

20.Peer 21.Courts
22.!' r*a!n!:is? to dreaa
25.Clevt-rr. ess 26.Row
27.Everything posslhla
20.Mound 32 .Conjunction a34.Article 36.Land measure
3R.Furrow 39.Anne* tl
40.You (arch.) 41.Sanity
42.Evening affair
43.Rleht (ahbr.)
44.Conjunction, in the plural as If a

speaking of several
45.Challenge
40.Period ot time 48.Meadow t
49.Rloc-d relative (abbr.)
Rn.Pith hat or helmet worn In India c
62.Kind of bird 54.Twisted u
55.Preposition 56.Grin
58.Measures of land area "

<5ft.Point of compasa h
62.Fificy ,

63.The east wind
6.i.Month of Hebrew calendar h
71.Negative

!c
VITA.YIUNO n

It was while experimenting with 11
cod-liver oil to unlock the secret oi
of its wonderful health-building |
virtues, that the basis of its great s,
helpfulness to mankind, the
vitamins, was discovered. w

Scott's Emulsion jjnecsJs no introduction to the |°.millions who during fifty years
past have been helped to strength S1

and better health. <>r

Scott's Emulsion, the great
ai

strength-maker, serves «Ak ''

millions of children and s

adults regularly. Why Yrlr 11
not you ? i<I:|
Scott St Ilownc. Bloom field, N. J. 24-25

i

»UIUC
® tSeeK,
nting"louse? |cn put off beca-xsc the prop- ??:y); ready money to finance the
was available it was found |j%rotted and the unprotected &&

j necessary to hire a carpen- *(
If could be done at all.
xpense of delaying painting jpdone at once and pay for it
at is possible because «»f a jtlt plan which Foy is first to f§|
ss.

>f the paint and the labor of
est paint that it is possible jf&one by any painteryouselect. ^
>f the Foy Paint Company Hf
:aling is behind this offer,
we, or phone, or write us.

MAYFIELD
ail Murphy, N. C. {
facta

Screen Paint
Floor Paint
Dn Fait Auto Specialties §fiPermadura White Enamel JgtShade Cloth P»mt
Varnishes

amiturc Enamel

5 FOR EVERY
PURPOSE*

C. L. TRUETT,
95 YEARS OLD,

DIES IN TEXAS
(Continued from page 1)

hankful for thc-n.' Yes, and hi?
hildren are forever thankful i
uch a father.
"But Grr.npa Truett had a sense

f duty that w<n: beyond the circle
f his home. He was a patriot. When
he \va* tame between the s. i*.
!iouph he was needed at home with
is family, the need of his native
md was greater and he answeic-d
he call and gavt to the Confederacy
f the South thr« e and one half ye:

fheroic and stainless service. A
manio in the struggle, Mr. -I<-hrt
tc-wan. a prominent citizen of T
s, in a letter pays a fine tr
ie soldier life of Grandpa True.*.,
i it he speaks of himself as a wild,
ujrged boy, but that Charles I.. T>
tt was his id«al Christian and -<<\ie-r.That he watched Mm >eiy
mid the most tryirir .-em. that
isted the souls of men. yet he ntv.-r
new Charles I.. Tructt to «! or ly
nv unmanly thing. That such c nuctat such a time mightily influncedhim to turn from his wicked
'.:ys and to find h: highest joy in
he service of the same Savior. Then

bidding Grandpa good-by--, Mr.
uwert refers to me cf theit trvigexperiences on the historic Poniac.of how they struggled through
he w nry y< ars and then parte
nd then feelingly prayc that &«-->
hall meet again on a river not
urscd with the strife of nun hut ««n
river whose stream shall nv he glad

Ire City <«f God.
"This Christian character that so

pfluenced a wayward soldier in the
ridst of bloody war to turn <from bis
icked ways and serve the Lord, coninued to shine for more than hall a

entury in the church. The «huivh
:as his joy and crown. To it he pave
is best. How regular in attendance
e was. and who ever knew him to be
rteNi t nr.til last dune*, and then
ecause of the infirmity of hi- body,
id he cease to come ai d fill his acjstoniedplace. Sittin: here, his
« ble, old gray head was a crown of
1 iry in the worship of the Lord,
u.w we shall miss h:rt. but his me airywill be a benediction to his
lurch ami community until we shall
e him again.
"Our town will miss him, for he
as greatly beloved and honored by
1 our people. V prominent citizen.
i>t a member of this church, said to
le past r: 'Grandpa Truett is one
F the best men I ever knew, and his
ifted i»nn will never nreach a great* r
rnit ii than the hiV of hi- il fi'V

Bui the lor.fr life, ,-ts. hin-r
ross almost a century of linn, ha
me to the end of its days, *l.i! » a
100k of grain cometh in its a-.m.'
lie harvest was ready, and «cn Friivniorninff the Anjsel-reapt rs .ante
d garnered it home, and now ihero
iejeicing in heaven, :4FoC-nre«-imi= d
the sight of the Lord is '! il.:; h
His saints.'
"May the (.1: d of all e mf«»rt hie

idkeep the members of the fane1;,
til the day dawns an i the shadow.:eaw.iv."

<3w^irf
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particular job. ]
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PACE THREE

MISERABLE!
~

1fl Everybody is.when
J stomach and liver are

out of order.'
Dyspepsia, indigesbpn, biliousness,constipation ai d luzinesa
quickly removed withrX

Chamberlain's Taufets
T.il e two tonight and you wiliVeel
good tomorrow. 50 for 2i> cents. \

SffJ ctrryithercFor Sale By H. S. Parker, Druggist

MARTIC REEK

H. S'alcup have
Lis 'sou- v 1!- Mr. Luther

Martin.

Mr. Der Mart- a hint up^a Griss mill near tf> highway. 1

Miss Bonni- i' r was the
guest <>f Miss Chlon < uni inghar.t
Saturday night.

Miss Julia Mar: r!.,\ villi'
High Scho- frit th-. k« :cl with
her parent Mr. an M J. B.

Mrs. W. r. s*a! is ill with pneumoniaat ti wri'ng.

Miss Lillian < arriager was the
dirncr guci .-f Mi-- N<.r< ne t'unninghemSunday.

Mr. Glen Stalvi-ii Mr. I'aul
Birchfield Saturday night.

Misses Belie Stewart and Amanda
Cat ringer ru ria ;.--d ;i large cmwd
Sunday afterr. on.

Rev. \V. T. Ci irk will i r a«-h at the
Methodist hard. Sunday.

Mrs. .1 ne Stah in w th .»tu*. of
Miss Ida Cha.-t ri Sunday.

Mr. Sheridan Stiles was the guest
of Mr. Will «"has; a in Saturday.

Rub Away Headache
or Neuralgia

Apply Gvod Old Mustcrole
A little Mustcrole ru'ubtdon the achingspot, will usually drive away headacheor neuralgia. A dean, white cint

ment, combining in a marvelous waythe virtues of «il of mustard, camphorand menthol, Mustcrole does thr iwwb
without any of the evil after-effects of
narcotics or heart depressants. Put upin jars or tubes for 35 or 65 cents, with
a special milder form for little children,called "Children's Mustcrole." Greatfor colds. ?crc throat, crcup, rhcuniatisnior any sore sjxjt cr pair.

Better than a mustard plaster

POTATO PLANTS.Orders taken
r 2Hd "dc!r.Tt:7 Hiatic auuul 2uiii.o£
Aprinl or later. Price $2 per thousAprinor 1 .ter. Price $2 per thousandpostpaid; grown in county, any
kind, see me for your potato plants
this sprinir. .lohn Floyd, Vests, N. Cc?i-vi»h>

lpWaih-oadwfilan
started at
he fyop
cf concluding a great
a svsteni is not one

1 1
c urai nu(i over-nigntby men and women
t had practical expe3are no "soft berths"'
nization, no useless
"appointments from

tart position .in everyheld by a man or woman
trained to do his or her
Every important position
ler railroads is held by
as risen from the ranks.
training makes for both
iency in railroad operanadeAmerican railroads
sfactory transportationhis world.
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